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September17, 2003
The HonorableGeorgeW. Bush
Presidentof the United States
The White House
1600PennsylvaniaAvenue,NW
Washington,DC 20502
Dear PresidentBush,
Weare writing to requestthat your Administration take the following three specific
actionsin an effort to addressthe enormousthreat from China confronting the U.S. textile and
apparelindustriesandtheir nearly 800,000workersnationwide.
1) Initiate the China TextileSafeguard
The U.S. governmentmust move immediatelyto apply the specialChina textile
safeguardto sensitivetextile and apparelcategorieswhereChina is surginginto the U.S.
market. By initiating this safeguard,the governmentwill senda crystal clear message
that it will not allow Chinawith its peggedcurrencyand its state-ownedand subsidized
textile sectorto gain control of the U.S. textile and apparelmarket.
2) Rejectany tariff preferencelevelsin the CentralAmericanFree TradeAgreement
(CAFTA) and otherfree trade agreements
To preventtheseagreementsfrom contributing to more textile job lossesin the United
States,they must not include exceptions,suchastariff preferencelevels (TPLs). TPLs
would allow China and other free-rider foreign suppliersto benefit from agreements
designedto promotetradeand investmentbetweensignatorycountriesat the expenseof
U.S. and regionalmanufacturers.
3) Maintain U.S.textile tariffs in the Doha Roundof trade talks
In the next seriesof World TradeOrganizationnegotiations,the U.S. governmentmust rejectthe
Girard proposalfor zero dutieson textile tariffs. Instead,the United Statesshouldwork with a
coalition of preferentialtradecountriessuchasMexico, Israel andJordan,the countriesof the
Caribbeanand CentralAmerica, the Andeannationsandthe countriesof Sub-Saharan
Africa, to
forge an alliancethat will supportthe lowering of othernations' textile and appareltariffs to U.S.
tariff levels andthe completeremoval of non-tariff barriers.Only at this point shoulda demandoffer procedurefor further reciprocaltariff reductionsbe considered.
Mr. President,we feel that thesebasic stepsare absolutelyessentialto offset China's
massiveand damagingsurgeinto the U.S. textile and apparelmarket. Sincejoining the World
TradeOrganization(WTO) on January1, 2002,exportsof textile and apparelproductsfrom the
PeoplesRepublic of Chinato the U.S. havemore than doubled.
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Working from a massiveexistingbase,their exportsgrew by an astounding117%in
2002 andhave grown by an additional 114%so far in 2003. This export surgefrom China
representsthe largestsingle increasein the history of the U.S. textile and apparelmarket.
Almost all of theseimports (96%) arecontainedin textile categoriesthat were releasedfrom
quotacontrol on January1,2002. China's increasehasbeenso great- 2.8 billion squaremeters
-

thatit hassurpassed
thecombinedincreases
in textileandapparelexportsfrom everyother

country in the world. The result hasbeenan enormouswave of textile and apparelplant closures
andworker layoffs. In fact, 271,100U.S. textile and apparelindustryjobs havebeenlost since
January2001.
Moreover,China's rapid surgeinto our markethasbeensignificantly aidedby its illegal
peggingof the yuan to the U.S. dollar. Their currencymanipulationhasallowed China to gain a
persistent38% unfair price advantagein our own market. China's activities are so disruptive
that they arenot only displacingU.S. workers andproducers;they areunderminingthe ability of
true developingcountriesto competein the U.S. market. Left unchecked,China will certainly
destroyaboutone million jobs in important countriesnearthe U.S. border, suchasMexico, the
DominicanRepublic,Honduras,El Salvador,Guatemala,Jamaicaand Haiti. Othertrade
preferenceareas,particularly in Africa, will also seetheir growing industriesshrivel overnight
and facethe burdenof yet more unemployedworkers addedto their alreadystrainedeconomies.
A recentreport releasedby AmericanTextile ManufacturersInstitute (ATMI) showsthat
unlessour governmentacts,China is poisedto quickly take control of65 to 75 percentof the
U.S. textile and apparelmarket onceremainingquotasareremoved. ATMI's study confirms
otherreportsby the World Bank and the United Nations that oncequotasareremovedChinawill
quickly developa strangleholdon world textile and appareltrade.
In conclusion,we urge you to act decisivelyand quickly throughthe initiation of the
Chinatextile safeguard,the rejectionof tariff preferencelevels in currentFTA negotiationswith
CentralAmerica and elsewhereandthe maintenanceof currenttextile tariffs in the Doha Round
of tradetalks. Absentthesestrongactionson the part of your Administration, it is clear that the
wave of job lossesrecently experiencedby the domestictextile and apparelsectorwill only
accelerate.
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